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From ajl points of view the very best
work ever accomplished by local talrntas a. body was that presented upon
the Opera House stage last night under
tho auspices of the Woman's Musical
Club.
This club !s one that offers great advantagesto its members, and that they

realize it was evidenced by the ready
response they gave Miss Flora Williams.their director. That this talentedwoman Is equal to nuy undertaking,
-.vas shown by her excellent work In the
directing of orchestra and chorus.
The choruses were equal to those of

many operas put on by professionals.
The solo parts were taken by Mr.s NellieSweeney Palmer, Miss Su<- Caldwell.
Miss Theresa Phillips, Miss Alice Egerter,Mrs. E. B. Ryan. Miss Hervey and
Mis$ Mctzner. Mrs. Talmer as "Elsie,"
was artistic, both In some and action,
and carried the operetta to its successfulculmination not only by her individualsplendid effort, but by the training
and example she afforded the members

Mn. Klnra U'llllnmi.
Chorus Director.

of ;he chorus, and to her must bo given
the credit for the ease and naturaln- MM
with which all the young ladles appeared.whether In the excitement of
joy or of sorrow or of thankfulness. Mrs.
Palmer received many floral tokens of
appreciation from members of the Woman'sclub, with which she recently
connected herself.
Miss Sue Caldwell, as "Alice." was

simply charming-. Her exquisite voice
and manner of using it nur;>rise«I even
ner wannest menus, »nu me m»»tra

showered on her prove her to have
many.
Miss Philips did her part beautifully,

ar.d the trio with Mr?. Palmer und Mlsu
Caldwell was a Rem. Miss Egerter,
Miss Hereey. Mrs. Hyatt, Mtss Meltner.
Miss Maurer and Miss Florence Phillips.all accredited themselves most satisfactorily.The operetta is beautiful in
music and story and wili bear repetition.
The first part of the programme openedwith a piano quartette, Mendelssohn's"Midsummer Night's Dream."

played by Misses StifeS. Ramey. Pol-
lack and Spell. This . lection Is well
known to everybody and its Interpreta-
tion was thoroughly appreciated.
A "Concert Waltz" followed, nun? by

Miss Bertha Dunbar, Miss Alio- Kir r-

t»'r, Mrs. Johu B. Garden. Mrs. Herbert
Nesbitt, Miss Flora Stifel. Miss Eleanor
Vardy, Miss Carrie Fraraer, Miss Maudr
Noble. Miss Nettle Reymann, Mrs. K
B. Ryan. Miss Hanchen Bonnhelm, Miss
Teresa Phillips, Miss Florence Phillips.
?«Ilss Amanda Sped and Mrs. A. A.
Wheat This number deserves the encomiumof never having been excelled
in part-song-singing in Wheeling. Its
perfect rhythm and exquisite phrasing
broucht the house to the highest pitch
of enthusiasm. An encore was demanded.but the rule of the club deprived
the hearers of the pleasure.
The next number, a two piano selction,"Die Fledermans." also In wait*

time, was played by Misses Flora and
Grace Follack, and was as fascinating

Mn. Ktillfl XwMHtf I»«1mer.
ah Instrumental eelctlon «i* ha.-* been
<!cn«; by amatoura In Wheeling. i;<-
fi'.rfoa the perfect tempo i»r»d Tprc»«lon.
a noticeable feature of this p^rforni.i"
was the playing of that iiumlx-r wr
out notes, and the heartiert applau
{ bowed tho appreciation of th'- autiitnroof »in unusuai performance
Miss Margaret Harvey, the .lolojut o

the evening la th" first *»;irt. nin-l'- M< r
flrat appearance before a Wh'-r-IIni: :mrijencoand her reception waa :»ll ihn:
it debutante could wish for hen»« V
Her voice Jo rich nnd very powerful,
nod last inffbt'i triumph ausurs
for another vocalist above the :iver.i '»

in Musl'iil Sh.
Inq ivith Mrs. Williams, and that t'.
hop*? of hor friend* will l«- Kriitlfi
r.cpds no other .niurnnr. M. h i; uv« y
.»!.<*» rccr«v<-l flowers and an rnthUKlii.itIr tccaII.
\Vel)Pf'» "Invitation / t: >- T'rit -"

ranit- next, played on tw< j;i- l>v
Mr". Henry I?ert*-hy. M Ar.ni
Hvigi-, Mian 'I rtrii'l VfcC v
oho Miss Abby RatcMffe, mill u as perf'-'ilyplayed. The ternpi.it> n to k<
from Hwaylhf,' to Iff p«-rr»-«-t tin.
nlmply Irresistible, and thin *»:i>ri! r l*
one th.-t» can be counted in th «!ur»"
especial repertoire.
tb« Spinning Chorus, from ''The FljpJnjrDutchman." wm iiinu *>y t* .# \\

ciub.aceotnpanled by Mi*-* n !l«iu*er.at the ;.inn<i, ci:i/1 ?:« iij.-,
orchestra. by f*»- -f-I!

rjiunnBchnckev and \'n-' r i: .1 r 1
Blumeniwrg, directed by Mrs Will
1am* Til-- -t it,-" (i 1 thai tin. an
ini/ilrini; * eric, and «i '.« ni
rnad't on tluit nuinbr v. It
compllnx'iit, "It wan too niinri "

Tho next numb« r o»ruclud<-d 1!" er»n
«rtpai l of thu programme and was lu

©very wi»j* worthy that distinction. Tho
orchciirit sen ted. Mrs. Nellie Warren
Ifolkmay i»j!; her place as solo petfonnerIn the Jk?ethoven concerto. and
I»t part wo/j worthy a professional.
Indeed the jjartitlon between amateur
at'.! professional when Mra. llolloway'seffortsnre dtsCUMed. is a very tnin one.

She has dusti an J force, yet extpilslte
delicacy an.I expression. Her technic
Is perfect, niul "lie plays with n aurene^sthat makvs any performance u

delight. Thi* concerto was directed by
Profitsor sviiockey with whom Mrs.
Ifollowav still studies. and Its perfcct
Intrrptvt.it:.fix Ijy orchestra u* well ns
aalolstH wus n*«ur«d. Kach of tho
three movements «»f the concerto waa at
It* close applauded and at the end of
ull, .Mi.** llollovvay waa enthusiastically
recalled.

_

Ml'SICAL WHEELING.
FROM S.VTl'ltDAY To SATURDAY.
Monday evening. S o'clock.Fra Dlavolo.

Wheeling Park Casino.
Monday evening, s o'clock.Arlon SingingSociety Hfhcarsal.
Tuesday <wnlng. * o'clock.riillharmonicijiuirtM Concert.A. O. IT. \V. Hull.
Tuesday* veiling Fra Illavolo.Wliecl!ncrPark Cualno.
Tuesday evening Orpheus Singing 80

W».«»..Unir ('<iiisi>rvatorv
«.f Music.
Wednesday *<yrnlng.Fra Diavolo.

Wheeling I'ark Casino.
Thursday «voninj; l.lKht Opera Com*

puny- Wheeling l'aik Casino.
Friday nj; l.ijrht Opera Company.

Wheeling 1'arU OiHlno.
Saturday afternoon and evening.Light

Opera Company -Wheeling Tark Casino.

11 Hod's beat gift to man. the
only ii.rt of Heaven Kiycn to earth, tlio

| i-fidy art of earth wo take to Heaven."

F-»r the' J!- .-mmlsiatlon of music
through the city unresrved credit must

K.ven t«« th<- Wt nun's Musical Club,
r. t oncer' la.it t»icht practically
!««ed :a»iI season of 1898 and

is:7 Wha: U 11.«accomplished for Its
younger me;- bera was particularly in

e/ening, arid It'Is not
tfolnjt far u st it.» that each per

:i the programme. in solo
proved her ability for this public

One of the soloists was
Caldwell, whose portruit Is

given this morning. She is prominent'
Btiioris the younger vocalists and pos:v that is a clear, pure.
strong s«pri..> of vcty pleasing qualH>H» r really surprising work last
nfght reflects the highest credit on her

I present teachnr, Mrs. Flora Williams.
Miss Caldwell's charming modesty ns
to her capability has been commented
upon by all who have l>a<l her in charge,
uicludinx; 51 iJamc Kate Itolla. who In
11 i. discover .I the voice, and later

I Mr. Fltccl. with whom Miss Oaldwell
studied until his departure from t.V
vi.y. Ti Mrs. Williams, however. <

pivon a lurRe deur*"'' of credit for the
development of voice noticeable in the
pa.^-t fetv month.*, which is really reui.;rkubl«\From this* inn- on much is
predicted trr Ml>s Caldwell and much
cin be expected. Her personality Is
its charmltiR as her talent, and she isn

urted member of Th? Spinsters."
Tli*? Sketch Club," and Elizabeth Zaoo
Chapter of the Daughters of the Revolutlon.but has no: associated herself j
;vlth any other musical orRnnizatlon j
than the "Woman's Club."

Whllo all those connected with It J
haw equal *h.ire in it« carrying out.
great praise must be Riven to the chorusdirector. Mrs Flora William-, who
has ^cornpllahed so much with a chor-

* JSLi I

jrv.
m%. 0$.

Ml*««ne OiMwrl*.
A Rising Soprauc

us of vv. r.cn voices in ttvo reasons, and
her \s<>\ x is appreciated by all active
and u-. ;ate members of the club, an
v-Jl as h- community at lar^e. and in
thin .rction it may be said that a

recent t utc was sent her from New
l OTK « kh:^ Hi.-r i-u*u|)ciuuun m ii*e

"Woma' h Work" of the coming great
cony?nl ro of music teacher*. to be
held till month. It will be rememberedthat Mr.«. Frank Hupp, has been
made v cp president for the state of
Wis; Virginia, so with two ladles of
this citM actively interested, a plan of
the w ipti 11 work and the names of

ladles In charge during the five
days' programme, may prove interesting.
Mr?. Theodrr» Sutro, who has acceptedthe conduct of the department as

Iih president, hi.- already shown of
what slit* Is capable in this particular
direction. Her splendid work for the
Atlanta Exposition. by which, practicallyunaided, she presented » comprehensiveand Impressive exhibit of the
progress of women in musical matters,
n otably as composers, gives her special
fitness for her present undertaking.a
fitness which allied with her oft-tested
executive ability ucd perseverance of
effort pre-supposes a brilliant success.

.Mr- Intro's arrangement of the
work is if exceptional excellence She
h divide'I it amonM fourteen different
co.-nm'ti*"-; e»fch headed t»y*t chairman
V oially qualified to develop her rectlvflj; .'snment.the whole, of
O'lur;.". und* * tbc capable jurisdiction
o. the ,J :Mcnt. There will 1><* one
u. -rn" :i apart for the department
in gen« -' 'i n. and throughout the
onven: on different committees will

In difl front rooms in the
Orar.«i :;tr:il Palace Tor special prcs«ntnier.lt of tMelr various subjects.

Tl) v »in-ri >'I s.-i-fi.- i.+ tn charge

IF YOU HAVE HEARD
of the great
popularity of

"Canadian
Club"
Whssky

and feel disposed to try it,
or

if you are already one of its
admirers,
BEWARE

of tlio counterfoils ot our labels
mid capsules.

Th-y arc very dangerous.
So I* the whisky the public are
tin reby induced to purchase.
You can Invariably tell

CANADIAN CLUB"
by its fine quality.

Wh n you find apparently pood
la'iels but unt! luht'-dly bad
witUky, Liica.-vo rite to us.

Ill KAM WAI-CHR «.'< CONS, l.ltn'd,
V\ alS.crville, Canada.

l;or names of dealers
ben Hing the genuine whi.sky

apply to us.

i
1

of Ml* Charlotte B. Hawes, It* province
bring to dcnrmj-trato progre** In acoustics;there willbe sLercoptlcon view* or
voice Hgurei and oihcr Interesting presentation*.Tho cmymlttecn <tn wqiwn
organht*, MI.ik Kannit M. "pencor.
chairman. will make an fKpoattlon of me
w>>rk «i< womm in thui*c »»' or»*na; and
tho comtnlUM «»n wmnfn orchwtrw.
Miss Mabel 1'hlpp*. chairman, will d.»
the same fur the orchestral work of
women, the orchestra whleh Miss Ijhlppa
loads giving on" excellent object lesson
in such work. The committee on vocal
music. M!*ss Marguerite Hall, chairman,
will present* among other things. tho
nnmea and pictures of American women
who. under foreign names, have WOO
European succeas a.« angers.

It 1* the Intention of Mm, MorricK,
chairman «>r tho committee on literature,
to vhow wliat wiimen have written ubout
music in prose anil verse, fiction and essay;while the committee on art, Mrs.
Carrie A. Horn, chairman, will demonstratethe association of women and
music In ancicnt and modern art.
Tho committee on women's musical

Clubs and societies Is headed by Mrs. A.
K. Virgil, and a second Mrs. Virgil la
chairman of the committer of technical
aids to practice, whose Invention or developmentis due to women. There Is a
committee on methods and one on pianoplaying,the latter In charge of Mm
Devlin, with a committee on women lecturersIn music. whose leadership Is In
the efficient hands of Mis* Margherltii
Arllna Ilamrn as chairman.
An important committee Is that upor

women composers, whose chairman 1*
Miss Laura Sedwlck Collins; and an

other that on stringed Instrument*, ol
which Miss Maud llowcll is chairman
Miss Collins Is also at the head «>f tlx
reception committee, which will give t«

visiting delegates and others intore*tec
In the convention a reception on th«
evening of tho 24th. There is to be i

woman's room for the convenience anc

entertainment of convention visitors
which is In charge of Mrs. K. I'.enjatnlr
Kamsdell, chairman '>f the committee or

dccoratlons. Thu will uc imcu wuu jm
tures and decoration:* in keeping will
the seeno of the convention.
From this admirable and convr?hen

slve plan It will be win how excellent c

.showing la to he made of woman's rlfjhi
to assist in this musical exposition.

Another noteworthy product of this
Ntson's work of the Woman's Club, «cas

Its ability to brim? before an audience n

Beethoven ojneerto, accompanied by orchestra.a thing never before undertakenby local amateur tal-nt. Mrs
Nellie Warren Holl«»way hau very remarkableability, and great achievementslie before her.
No other solo instrument* W'.-re put In

the public programme because a surtlcJi
almost, had been had already.
Next Tuesday evening the PhilharmonicQuarte; will close lis summer season.with a splendidly arranged programme.which is herewith printed, with

full description of each number to be enJoyed.and Musical Wheeling, vvtio-jc
season is over until n«-xt October rings
In the new. should avafl Itself uf the
treat contained In the following programme:
Schubert Quartet!. op. ICS

Allegro ma non troppa.
Andante eostenuto.
Manuetto (Allegro;.
Presto.

"Sixty years ago. no one cared whether
he lived or died. All the world loves hi*
mimic nor-. All artists revero his memory:
all students of history long to know all
that -an be known about him. From first
to last, he was a self-taught genius; fur
duration In the higher brunches of art
he whs i»-ft entirely tr hi* own resources
But nothing could discourage him. He
teemed Impelled t-> write whether he would
or not; and all he wrote was brautlful.
He wrote for the sake of writing, and very
rarely heard bis works performed."
Mascagnl lntermexxo Slnfonlco

Violin, 'Cello and i'lano.
The above Is one of those divine Inspirationswhich corne to a composer but once

In a lifetime, and of which ono never tirc«.
The opera of Cavallerla Rustlcana establishedMascagnl's reputation at a hound,
and raised him from a condition of extremepoverty to one of wealth and intluence.
This beautiful Intermezzo has been perforxnrdwherever civilIxed music Is known,

and It will always exist as one of tho recognizedclassics
Kaessmayer Ungarlsch, No. '2

Adagio
Allegro molto.

This Hungarian Dance Is a particularly
Interesting number. The tint inov.m.nt
is slow and dreamy In sentiment. Its tenderand passionate pathox nerving as an

excellent introduction, by contrast, t<» the
Hplrft and vigorous action of the Allegro
molto, which is full of the lire and dash
Which characterize the music of the Hungarianpeople.
Holleander Cavatlne

Viola Solo.
"The viola Is next to th«» violin, and la

tuned at the Interval of a fifth lower. Its
high string Is A, which Is the second string
of the violin, and Its lowest C. Its tone
Is lacking it: Inclslvenrss and hrllllancy,
but for this It cornjN-nsates by a wonderfulrichness and filling uuallty. and a pa-
thetlc and Inimitable mournfulne*s In
melancholy music. It blends beautifully
with the viollncello. and In often made to
double that instrument's part for the
Hake of color effect."
Beethoven Quartet t, op. 18, No. \

Allegro ma non tanto.
Scherxo; Andante bcherxoso quasi
allegro? to.

Menuetto.
Allegro.

"This likeness to tho *ea. Its Immensity.
Its uncertainty, It* wild, strong glory and
play. It* peace. It* solitude. Its un»earehah|#nex«,Its prevailing sadnr**. comes Into
our mtnd<* with this gr«-«t and deep mastor'sworKt than any other
"Out of this cutlvation of musle In the

private chamber grew the chareaterlstlcs
OI unwntwr miiPir, wmni «»: iiiiixi iuiiwiderIf wp would enjoy ourselves nnd
\jri-i r-;.1111 the great revertnoe which tbc
great masters of musio have always felt
for It. Beethoven was the great democrat
r. mmitr mush-inns. Mo would have nonr
of the shackle* which his predecessor*
wore, and compelled aristocracy of birth
to how to aristocracy of genius. Hut such
was his reverence for the stylo of muslr
which had grown up In the chambers of
the :cre:U '.Sat ho devoted tho last three
years of his life almost exclusively to
Its composition: the peroration of hi*
proelamntion to mankind consists of til?
last (juartrts.tli" holiest of holy things
to the Chamber musicians of to-day.
"Chamber music represents pur*

thought, lofty imagination and deep
learning. These attributes hp- eneouragedby tin* Idea of privacy, which Is inseparablefrom the form. Its representativeplerr.i are written for strings nlone
trios, quaretets and quintet*. With the
strings are sometimes asoclated a pianoforte,or one of the solo wind Instrument*
.ohon, clarinet or French horn; and a?
a rule the compositions adhere to classical
lines In no other style |r. sympathy lwtwenperformers and listeners so neer*.
s.irv, and for that renson Chamber muslr
should always bo heard In a small room."

Other concerts In preparation, (hough
no dates are fixed, are the Arlon midsummernight'.* fost, and one at which
the Initial bow of the Orpheua Will bo
made to a Wheeling audience.

There l.< talk of the Oratorio Society
keeping tip It* work each M <n lay night,
the study to l»e "Tli- Mika " After
the fplm lM ah<»wlng Iti that line mail#
by th- Woman'* Club Inst night and tho
example of a profexHrnial troupe which
will be In our mld.it from Monday night
on through two week*, much may be expectedfrom Musical Wheeling In opera,
from th" precedent OHtahllahed that
whatever H undertaken, In well accomplished.V.

W. ll. *«ok* rirrtn TCiilertwIn".
I^int nvenlng William If. f'ookti »'lrele,

King's daughter*' g&v* " pleasing entertainment,the following being tho programmn:
Heeltatlon Mr A relit* Welprrrbrr
fnift I Jot Irvine ami Archie Moltnrr
it. citation MIm N< III* lt« ml
K, Ircth n^. MIM Magfrl' MeF.tdden
H tlo (l'lano) Mr. Vv lit Mlllh nn
H<rUatlon r Mr. Prnnlc Jgium
!?.»]o (f'lano) Ml** le-neft- 1'ontefr.ict
IteeitQiioii Mr. I. iinbori lloyd
H< \< iin i N'hm < ltrlen

Hoio iMr. Will MllllRan
Heeltutlon Mr. Clinton Pryor
Holo <Vocali MIm Aihllo Miller
Instrumental MlM liot Irvine
A silver offering was taken up and refreshmentsserved after the entertain*

mcnL

MR H'KKCKKX'S DINNER
Wai On* of tli« Muit NoiMbl* Kvanti of

Ha Klml Kvfr Nmii lit Wlifflliitf.
Mf. U. K. McMefhuu last night at his

homo. Chapllne street, handsomely entertainedabout seventy of hi* friends,
! with a progressive dinner party, and trio |
unlvcrs il verdict of the recipients of hln

j h«Hpli tilty was that It H'ils the clevercst |
entertainment of its kind over given In
Wheeling.

It was a unhid* affair, novel and delightful.The gurs:* i'«it down t«i the
dinner at 8 o'clock* and ii wan af r 1J
o'clock when tlicy aro.<e. Xu the centre
of the dlnlug roam. Stood a large Is his.
beautifully decorated with garden roaei,
and fresh, red cherries. The guest* were

seated at small tables, four person* at
each table.
Twelve course.* were served. Hetweeneach course a bell was rung, and

two gentlemen at each table arose and
moved to the next table, continuing thus
In like fashion throughout the dinner, as

In progressive card game*. At the ringingof the bell between the courses, the
gentlemcnt moved to the next table,
around the large table In th«» eentre of
the room, but the ladles remained seated.
Nothing on a similar scale has ever been
attempted In this city.
Among those present were:
.Mr. and Mrs. R Walker Peterson.

Major and Mrs. Thomas Norton, Mr and
Mrs. Ed Mendel. Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Moffat.' Mr. and Mrj. F. J. Hearne. Mr.
and Mrs. William Hearne. Mr. and Mrs.
C. It. Hart. Lieutenant Van Duster find
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pcnhles Tatum. Dr

--j \|r .,nt\ X|fW |V H.
Slmp«nn. Mr. and Mrs. '"\ V.'. Li»t. Mr.
^ind Mr*. J. D. Culbrison, Mr. and Mra.

John Frew.
Misses Sophie Oarr, Martha Clarke,

Llzxle Mendel. JtesslHarcluy, Hulda
Dclaplalne, Kate llazlett. the Misses
G<»od and the Misses Cummins.
Messrs. Howard McDonald. Bert Hjxlett.Garth Hcarne, John O. Pendleton.

George Baird. Ed Wilde, Joseph Spcidej,
jr., Edferton Vanco, ci .Joy Ott.
George Whltaker, Mak»f lland. h
Stalnaker, D. E. Sfair.ah r, Robert
Hame.
From a distance came Mra. MeClure,

Mr. Robert JsVvln and Mr. Ed Craig.
Pittsburgh; Miss Whee)*»r. Klmlra. N.
Y., and Miss Howinan. Uniontown, Pa.

SUMMER OPERA.

Two \Vrck«* Kneiisrmriil Opeitt Muiidny
I Wlirrllu^ Turk Cualiio.

The Lyric Opera Company, whleh
opens a two weeks' cngatf«*ment at the
Wheeling Park Casino. Monday night.
Is. if anything, better thjn the companywhlih appeared here last year
Miss Villa Knox, who became a pronouncedfavorite last season, Is at the

head of a company of chirty-tlvc, supportedby Miss Minnie Do Rue. Fre<l
r:r,»nr T«in» Hlckcitti and Henry Stan- |
ley. The company will op'-n with "Kin
Dlavolo," which will !> sting thn-»»
nigUta. On Wednesday afternoon, "TJv
Chimes or >»orman»iy" w ill b«? til von <t

tho A. O. U. W. celebration! while Girofle-Qlroflawill be 'he bill f«>t the r<\«t
of the week. Popular prices. 2.V for nil
pirts «»f ih" houn^. will i»r»»vofI and
flp«'clul motors will take the or-iwoa to

ami from th«» city 'Io.nl we«ther Is all
that ia needed to pack the Casino every
nigh:.

Tii^;oms7
Yesterday In the circuit court. Judgo

TIervey. the case of the Wheeling
Uridgt* Company vs. W. r. liubburd et

ul. came up on the motion of the plaintiffto amend It* bill in several partlctilora.The inoi Ion, will be up lor hearingon next Friday. June 11.
In the criminal court. In the caae of

Michael Agnic v.. ex-Squire George Arkle.Constable IPnnctt and Squire
Punning, in which the plaintiff alleges
exressive rosts, Judge Hupu* decided
that it wan a matter in which he had no

Jurisdiction. Tin- petition, therefore,
was refused Mr. John O. Pendletou
represented the defendants.

'" " » .-.-A /.f Ihn Mlitf* v*. Jack
O'Neill. the motion for a new trial was

withdrawn, and Hctiteuco deferred untilnext Friday.
The nw,' of the state va. William

Katon has been set for trial on June 17.

Mat# S««pr*n»« C'onrl.

| Tn tlie supremr eourt of appeals. t3i«_
following cases w»«re Ivaid yesterday.
Johnson \s Chnpnmn, et al.t Ohio

county, submitted.
Snodgras* vjj County Ccurt. etc..

Wetzel county. uftldavits filed and certiorariawarded.
John H. Trlplett. esq., of Morpan

county, «; " admitted to practice, on

motion of Colonel White.
Court adjourned to 10 o'clock a m. today.
.It'HT r*Cflv*«l n frrati shipment nt'iprH*

Hfl iNl. Cl«mnii(« Mlrli.i null (<r«.r i< kiii

brtUccboro, !'*. j tYafrranl
I». UKIJY4CO.' .

Fonrlh </! I'uilmaitrri.

Special Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, June ^.RepresentativePovener to-dny reeominrndcd

appointments of postmasters of the
fourth class ;u» follows:
George T. Richards, Biff Isaac, Dod[dridge county: Lloyd Washburn. Good

Hope. Harrison county; K. P. Richard
son,Cameron, Marshall county; Gott1lleb Schutte, Adamston. Harrison conn-

ty; George Lanna, Crawford, Lewis
county.
Representative Miller made recommendations,also, of postmasters in hi*

district, as follows:
Alexander ltuok, Hur. Calhoun county;A. II. Adklns, Poppa, Wayne county;W. 11 Presley, Copleyvllle, Wuync*

county; John Y. York, Yorkvillc, Wayne
county; Isaiah Hill. Carlllt', Lincoln
county; Henry C. Lynch. M«»ntor, Jacknuncounty: M. v. Crum. Preston.
Wayne county: Tharln Hall. Sidney.
Wayne county; John J. R«>ar«l. Linden,
Roane county; C. J. Zushan. Sassufras,
Mason county. «,

Petition* to tVr«t Vlrclitlaita.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, I). June Pensionsto Went Ylrtrlnla applicants have

been granted as follows:
Restoration and Increase.John Rumg&rdncr.SiiMonvlllc. Kanawha county.
Renewal and increase.Wllllnm C.

Oris, Kiitins.
Increase. (special).Dr. W. W.

flningcr, Fairmont; Robert O. Downs.
Stock:.in. .M.i on county.
Original widows.Sarah K. Hornhcck.St.arnou, it.uno county; Harriet

J. Roberts. Parkorshurjf.
'' riiflont.- of pciu.lon has been ffrante<l.also, to Mrs, Mnry K. Rlcheson. of

Powhatan Point. Belmont county, Ohio.

MIXKItAV, ttNlrri mrm In ilcmnmt Jual
iiiMVt ami I lit* IipU mill rlirniwtl plarr to
oiiif ilirui ta nt P. U«lly A. C»**a on

Uiu Uft »(: .«t. J

OPTICIANS.JOHN DECKBH Is CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWfcLrnS AND OPTICIANS,

ll'i'i" iliiroli street,
Itavo engaged Mr. John IT. Coon, of im.
imK a crnuiiute of Iho Elgin Ophthalmia
College, lo t»Uo cbargo of Testing tho
1 :> h and Fitting of ulaMftn When you
Mini yourself In no»«l of Hnci'tnrir» It Will
pny you t«> consult us. wo «an give you
nno«1 srrvlcr and *«vo you money on your
purchases, Vory rcapoct fully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

REV. HENRY G
Derives Immediati
From Paine's C(

'I

F<*w professional mon have had (he
varied, helpful, successful career of Itov.
Henry O. Perry, of Chicago.
A native of Philadelphia ho became

an honor of K^nyon College; was a«l-
mltted to tii.- Ohio bar and licensed by
the KUprvrn*' court of Illinois; s»*rvod hm

17. S. chaplain uwler Con. Davidson In
the civil war. Ho edited tho Pacific
Churchman In San Francisco and be-
caine rector of Trinity church in that
city, and in 1870 took charge of St.
Paul's, now the pro*cathedral of Spring-
field. 111. Dr. Perry In now the second
senior priest In city residence In Chi-
cago. Mho writes tho following letter:

CHICAGO. If!.. April 7. 1897.
Mosirs. Wells. Richardson & Co.:
Dear Sine.Having Kuffered severely

from th»* grippe during th«* winter. Ia«t
month I began takinc Palno's celery
compound, at tho urgent Instance of a

friend who recommended It very highly.
I soon fell iiM beni'iit'iHi i-ihtw .uuu
doom It a speedy and excellent remedy
In auch cases; much so that I freely
send you this endorsement, and com-
mend its use to all similar sufferers.
It Is a boon to the sick. Truly yours.

HENRY «J. PERRY.
Palne's celery compound can bo

trusted to mak«- one well. The nthu-
slastlc accounts from near friends and
relatives whom It haa. cured of kidney
and liver troubles «»r a general "run-
down" state of health give assurance to
thousands of the marvelous power of
11'is t;reai'.«t of r"inedl«'S. I
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history of his

THE NEW YORK
ff Has secured the entire flrsl

AA Tiiutnrv nf th® United Sta
I clubs sells single copies foi

price, and upon easy terms
Invited to take advantage
preparation

Scribner's H
OF THE T
. L

Is jomplete. S.500 pnges. 1.600 fllust
than 1100.000. It la the only lai
the many excellent small histnr
down to date. superbly Illustrated,
of Intelligent American families. 1
Md by William Cullen Bryant, the
Howard Gay. Noah Brooks. Edw<
E. Scudder. Rosslter Johnson, and

pniona are
A large part of the entire first edl

been subscribed for, but all who Join
A( con have the act delivered for $2.<
I,. months.about 7 cents a day. Res
Y Ins usually. It costs $1.00 a moi

f < NO RISK..It Is Impossible to del
44 We ar<» so confident of its value wo

li i turn the books if not satisfactory.
' mall AT ONCE.
T' REMEMBER.This set of books
4< Tribune has the entlro edition. Ord
4< exhausted.

000000000CKX>CX)00C5000000(
TT Otiii: Tiirnt'vic. nkw voitu.

II $ * hereby subscribe through Trl

II 8 rI-AK HISTORY OF THE UNA
44 O volumes. 1 agree to pay J2.00 r

X to THE TRIBUNE A8SOCIATJ
IT <5 $2.00 monthly for nlno months.
TT V Price In Half Leather, Jl.00 J

Tt x Signature

a A Address

p i rcror in

$ OOOOCX50C3000000000000000I
Address: TIIE N

'DIRT DEFIES THE

SAP<
IS CREATER THAf

tTOTEC. IMCO

PENNYROYM
Inir development » ( onranH nr<!
Ihfin. Cannot «l<> harm.llf»i».
UruupbtK. DR. MOTT !

For tialo by Will 8. Dickson's McLuro

. PERRY, LL.D,
5, Lasting Benefit
ilery Compound.

f A thorough building up of Ihe dlsor|dt*r<*d nervous system follows the use
of Paine's celery rornpound. It <1 1*jjm»1k
harmful humors from the Mood, and
increases Its volume* and at the same
tlmo its nourishing capacity. The potv!er of Palne's celery compound over dys|pcpsla, skin diseases, headaches, kidney
derangements and other disorders. Is
unquestioned by the most competent
authorities.
Don't suffer from headaches, deispondent spells, melancholia or any

form of depression that comes from in'
digestion or liver disorder. Trust Paine's
celery compound. You will not b© the
first, person, nor the second, nor the
hundredth, nor the thousandth It has
permanently and speedily cured of the
same trouble.
The nervous system when deranged is

like a clock without a balance wheel
that goes too fast and strikes every few
minutes. The m-rv.-s need to be regulatedor they quickly "run down" just
as a clock would do. The regular, un-

that it in working in a healthy manner.
Palpitation and throbbing point to a

dahgeroua lack of nerve force, that
sooner or later will lead to fatal heart
failure.
At the first Indication of deficient

nerve force, b<> it heart trouble or norlvousness. Paint's celery compound
should he uaed t<» supply the needed
vigor, build up the waning vitality,
drive out dineaao and guard against
future inlFchU-f.

>

S NEEDS THE STANDARD tt
OWN rmiMTBV $
1TRIBUNE ||
edition of the new grwit Standard TV

ites. and by forming subscribers into
one-third let's than the regular ^
and readers of the Intelligencer art» aa

i of ibis offer. After years of T7

istorv $
Inited States H
rations. coating nlone moro
ge work (notwithstanding Ak
les) which la full, brought II
meeting all the demands JY
'he plan of the History was
text written by Sydney 44
ird Everett Hale. Horac* &
many other specialists. XI
advancing. +1
t!on which the Tribune secured has
a Tribune Club now (no club fee) 44

)ft down and $2.00 a month for ulne
ders have ordered the leather bind- IT
ith more, but it will last a lifetime. TJicrlbe this book In a limited space.
ofTer to send It upon approval. Re- 4A
Fill out tho following blank and II
Is for sale nowhere else. The

ler quickly or the edition may bo 4f
ICX)0000000000CXX>CXX>00000 J5
bune Club to FCRIRNER'S ror- $5 Y?
rED STATES, complete in live g
»n receipt of books and to remit X 44
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Thry ovrrronm Wrnkn i,***** iritvulunty mul omlsdot.-i,
its 11 I (ft Uxcu^x r uiul hanli-h
.I'll I <4 "i«ulnr» of inrnsmntU'r.."
||l | «\ Tln'v uro S:»« r*M
I I laLv I to
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on- -<i » plrn^or". #1 | r not l«y Mnil. H«I<1 l»y
« IIKMICAI. CO., Ulovcloud. Ohio.
llouae riurnuuy. Jultl&w
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RECEIVER'S BALE.

RECEIVER'S SALE
.or a.

DELIGHTFULSUMHER RESORT
Jo«fp») C. Aldrrson vn. fx>di hynn
Hotel Company «t ai.
Ill (bo Clrrult Court «»f the I'm

for tl»e District of W«t \
Equity.
Notion Is hereby glvn that hv V|rr .#

th» authority v<-*t««l in me. !>;,
decree enteral In said caii- or.

Jay of Junuury. 1W0, I. the
receiver, appointed in aald t.iu
court, will on

TUESDAY, THE 22d DAY OK Jl \, ....

at 1« o'clock a. m., offer at dill
to tbo lilKCMt and best hMdcr
premises ai Loch Lynn H».-iKht ,,4.Mountain Lake Park. In (SarrMt
Maryland, tho following d^rrlUi
erty, which In mentioned a rid <1.
In the bill and proceeding* In uri
to-wit:
Flmt.All that lot or pa' *1 of j.- m

situated in the said county or
and Mate of Maryland, ati'i knowi.
described um "Hotel Reitrve"
of tho Mountain Home Compari)
corded In IJober K. 'A. T. \
one of tho plat records or the u-\of Garrett, and described by i?> '

Inn tnctea and bounds. cour>< an
tanres. to-wlt: BoKlnnlntr at a point :.
r/,1 iKt 3T/» foot from Mtatlon «*";
north JO" \y wont 175..r» f.-4-t; thrn--
175 (5* 4.V oast 30 fret; thenc south 1
ount l'iZ.2 Xe«-t: theme north /

foot to the beginning, contalnitiK 1
an aero. .

Becond.All that lot or parcel of Rromlsituated In th* said rounty ni
and state of Maryland, and «! »-.

the i»lat of the'sald Mountain Hom<-
iwiny as "Hotel Lawn" and «i»-.
tho following meto# and bou
and distance*, to-wlt: Ilc-Rlnmr. antuk»« situated north cant
and south 5V ea*t 42* from Stat
one of the iw-rmanent stations
i.ynn JieiKnm; uienro ny ,i
whoiw radius J* 119.5 feet and otu !. "

r.
cumference In 375.4 feet; thenr.- r..
east J?J feet: ihwice by .1 curvati;:.
radius In 119.5 feet and one-l
ference Is J75.4 fe«;t; thence south >.

179 feet to tho beginning, containing i«i
acre*.
Third.All those lots, pleees r.r t

of ground situated in tho mitd ,f
Garrett and atate of Maryland and
MTlbed on the plat of the vald M
Home Company by the foil-v. «

and l»ounds, coutMe* and df.stai.<.
Ileglnnlnc at a < orn»-r of lot on S. n. \
avenue and corner of lot on uhl'li .»
cottage formerly owned by ';«orv
White stands, and running then
«3'V «*ast 120 foot, south 26^ u< -i 7
south C3!4" *t 213 feet. north : / »

142 feet. north GPj" west 39 fe.r.^rth
3H4* east 2M fe«*t; thence north * v t
300 feet to the h«*K(iiniug. containing ! j
acres, more or leys.
Fourth.All <>f that lot nr jur nf

around situated in the county of ;.*rr.
and state of Maryland, and d«»seril»»-d on
the plat of the Mountain Horn*- «" triranyby Uie following routes and bound

1 dlstanees, to-wit: Beginning .,t *
htake situated on the south lln*1 < ' J
Aldf-rson's addition to I<och I.ynn !! j1.:'.
belna south east 302 feet. and tl-n
south west 2&5 feet from fitatloK I».*
one of the stations of Loch I.ynn H« ir:
and t!»*» centre of Talliaee itra it d runnlnathence south CIV east with th«- <-»r -r#
of Talllsee street 417 feet to the ru t;. '

street, then*e south 25»~ v.
feet With Street to the centr- Alabamautreet extended; thence wit: «

centre of Alabama street north w*«t
i" » i«» n Hlif » mil. «urn w;n

White** lino and "Alderson's addition"
north 2*^2* east l.2*> fe*t to the becinninr.
containing 12 1-3 teres of land, mere or
Ics*.
There Is situated on tho said tract No ]

a Ivgr, elegant and well arranged tr. 1ernnew luttimer hotel. three storiei hijeh,
containing about Iit»» guest chamrwr*.
large, elegant and well lighted ami v.ntllateddinint: rooms, reception roitn*.
ball room and parlor. furnished thoutwith elegant new furniture. ,j>r- J
with modern water clouts and oth« r onvenlenees,and also with an Kbuadur,.ofwater, and surrounded on thrco «id«
by n wide and beautiful veranda.
This hotel was opened to guest* ly Mrs.

Ij. IJ. C. Ust for the first time last >'*r
and during the summer season w»« orepletelyfilled. The said tract No. i and tfc«
said hotel building and Its furniture and
appurtenance* will l>e sold togeth- 7h»
!»aid tract No. 2 will be sold by lt>"|f,
the Mid tracts Nop. 1 and 2. together w':h
the said hotel building, furniture and
appurtenances, will l»e sold subjet t to :h*
terms, provision! and condition* of n ortainlease thereof, executed by the underplgncdreceiver to the said Mrs. L It C.
List, on the fith day of June. lJW. fnr th«
term of two yean*, seven mon'ln and
twenty-four day.s, beginning on the mid
fith day of April. 1K»5. and ending on t'.e
tlrst day of April, in the year iv* f r the
*um of four thousand dollars t.r.:r.»
hundred dollars of which was di;-- ..

was paid on the 1st day of October. !>' '.
fourteen htrodred dollars of whl- h
due on the 1st day of October. !v'- and
seventeen hundred dollars of which will
be due on the 1st day of October. l*v
'{he terms, provision* and conditions a!

the said leaf will l»e more particularly
Stated cn the day of sale. and >p*
thereof may >»«>en at any time at :!»
law offlee of J. H. SummerviMr. in the
city of Wheeling:, West Vlrgini Th«
purchaser of the said property will he entitledto the rent rincrt'H In >.- (! It-art
from and after the day of sale. a:.<1 th*
Mill leas* will It1 assigned h\ the receiverto the purchaser. who will 1* en*
titled to and will l»e required lit tak.- i

place of salt! receiver as landlord o.' i:i»»
property embraced in said Iras.-. Tin
third and fourth tracts are laid out and
divided Into lots, streets and alleys, and
will flr«t Ih> offered as an entirety, and
each of them will also l»e offered <tpnrately.and the said lots will th*n
offered separately or In pairs, a-. -rl

property will he sold in the way in whl:b
it will produce the mo?-t tnon- ^

TKRMS OP SAUC.4?ald sale will
made up n the following terms and nations.to-tvit: One-third, or so ra»< li more
as th" purchaser may oloet. eas'i on tli*
day of sale, one-third in six month.- and
one-third in nn»- year from the day of
sale, tvlta Inttrost !pon that day at lis
rat- of »; per n nt per annum, and the
purchaser shall have the option to |>ay
the d«*f-»nv<l Installments a» any time Nforethe kwv .*h«ll he due. with interest
to the time of payment, the deferred installmentsto l>o secured by the purvha-er'snotes and tho title to be n tain until
in" notes ore paw. iw imiviw"
hotel and furniture will rrqi:: 'a

carry not less thun fifteen thoti*a>. m!lam(S1S.0M) insurance thriven, :< ill#
rccelvcr's benefit.

J. II. 80MMSRVH
Moo. :vor.

Wheeling, W. Va.. May II. lv:
::

STATIONERY, BOOKS, B10.

Commencements
Of the Bridgeport and Martin
ry public schools takes pla Thinsday.June I). The appro!"'1"
inexpensive custom of senillui: mi:'*
able books as souvenirs ' i,d

eventful occasion. t> each c- i'h:
is now very generally observed. .<

at the low price at which b
being sold, is no hardship.
Our stock Is now arranged for dis*

playing these books.

STANTOf^^
Call

WD Stt 0U UVC Ot

Rase Bolls, Bats Masks

Catchers' Mlts and
InfieldcrV lilotefc

at

Carle Bros *t *mrmi .sw*

II. QUIMBY.
Dealer In

liookn, Stationery, Porlodlcnlft.
per.". llllilcH, Hymn Hooks. CJosi'*! 11 inn*.

i:a8TKH c.vitns vkuy chkap
ll.l-o lull Stock, l oot Italia. lUmnuvH

:t:i .M.uK«t stiTi-i f

iVl.itY D&JClUPTtON Or

HOOK, JOIl. NEWSPArjl
ANI) I'OSTKII rRIM'*"

Donn at rcnNonahle rate* »t

TUB INTKM.IOfCNrKR
Juli HUNTING OKFICK.

2b anil 27 Fourteenth Gtre«t


